INTRODUCTION
Since th e first successful performance of ca rd iac t ransplanta tion in 1968 in So u t h Afri ca , ca rd iac t rans pla ntatio n has steadily ga ined mom e ntu m . Im proved m edi cal technolo gy has boost ed post op erative su rviva l ra tes an d ma d e t ra nspla ntati on a plau sibl e option for those pati ents wh o a re faced wit h e nds tage ca rdiac failure ( I) . The va lue a nd import an ce of routin e psychi atric involve m ent in pr eopera tive eva luat ion a nd scree ning as well as postoperative follow-up ha ve bee n recognized since th e beginning days of ca rd iac tran spl antation (2, 3) .
One of th e first pape rs writt en on th e subject of psychiat ric com plica tio ns in ca rdiac transplant patients was by D r. Donald Lunde in 1969 who a t th e tim e was a resid ent at St anford Universit y. In his a r t icle titled " Psychia tric Complication s of H eart Transplants," Dr. Lunde not es a biz arre side lig ht to th e t ra ns plants that ca me as a su r prise (4) . Aft er St anford initiated it s ca rd iac transpl ant ation prog ra m , staff st a r te d receiving phone ca lls, lett ers, a nd visits to th e e m e rge ncy roo m a t Stanford from peo ple wan ti ng to donat e th eir hearts! Th ese were usu all y peopl e who were eit he r profound ly d epress ed or se riously suicida l. Of cou rse, th ose generous heart do nations were declin ed and a ll th e wou ld-be donors were referred for psych iat ric treatment. Since t hen we have lea rn ed a g reat d eal more a bou t th e psychi at ric asp ects of ca rdiac t ransplantation ( I) .
The transp lant process ca n be thought of as cons ist ing of sev e n stages: t ra nsplant proposal, eva lua t ion, waiting period, perioperative peri od , in hospit al conva lesce nce , dis charge, and postdisch arge adaptation (5) . These stages represen t m ilestones in th e transplanta tion process and pos e uniqu e adapt ive tasks for pa t ie n ts (5) . C ardiac transplantation, like most typ es of maj or su rge ry, cha lle nges th e pat ie nt 's a bility to cope with pr eoperative st res sors as well as th ose faced during postop e ra t ive recovery and rehabilit ation. 
T ransplant Proposal
During this stage, th e patient is introduced to th e idea of ca rdiac t ransplant ation as a possibl e option for th e t reatm ent of his/her e ndsta ge ca rdiac disea se. Patients a re ofte n tak en by su rprise wh en this idea is initiall y proposed and need tim e to think a bou t it in ord er to mak e a d ecision (5) . Patients wh ose ca rdiac pr obl em s have d eveloped and progressed in a relatively sh ort peri od of ti m e may not have ha d a cha nce to adj us t to th eir illn ess a nd may react to th e t rans pla nt p roposal with anger, di sbeli ef, a nd refusal (5, 6) . Those with a chro nic illn ess co urse a re usuall y excite d at th e cha nce to pot enti ally beat th eir disease (5).
Ev aluation
Th e stage of evaluation marks th e beginning of a bu sy peri od in wh ich t here are two critica l decisions to be m ad e: patient s need to give or withhold cons en t for transplant surgery and th e transplant team mu st det ermine th e el igibility of t he patient (5, 3) . A full t eam eva lua t io n m ay co nsist of m edi cal , social, personal, com plia nce, and substance a buse history, m edical exa m ina t ion, lab orat ory testing, psychiatric int erview and mental sta t us exa m inat ion, a nd a va rie ty of med ical an d psychological tests suc h as ge ne ral health qu estionnaire, sym pto m chec klist 90, MMPI, DI S, Milton beh avioral health inventory (6, 7, 8, 9) . A typical m ult idis cip linary a pp roach may includ e surgeon s, int ernist s, psychiatrist s, psych ologists, social worke rs a nd clinical nurse sp eciali st s (7, 10) . Det ermination of patients' e ligibility is mad e through co ns ide ra t ion of patient 's cu rre n t ca rd iac sta t us a nd t he t rea tment options, ove ra ll m edi cal co nd it ion, hist o ry of co m plia nce with pr escribed medi cal trea t me nt , ava ila bility of family and socia l suppor ts, and hist ory of psychi at ric proble ms including substance abuse (7,9, 10, II ). M errikin a nd Overcast indicat e th at t he discretiona ry nature of th e sel ection process m ay be dis criminating agains t ce rtain patients because do ctors lik e to see good outcom es and may se lec t patient s wh o a re least likely t o su ffer co m plica t ions and have th e best chance of adapt ing to th e post o pe ra tive routine both physically a nd m entally (II).
Some programs have esta blishe d absolute and rel ative co nt ra ind ica tions to ca rd iac transplantation whi ch include history of subst an ce a buse or cu rre n tly act ive substance abuse, history of noncompliance, history of clinical depression, bo rd erl ine int elle ctual functioning or m ental retardation, antisocial personality disord er , irreversible organic brain diseas e, and active psychosis (2,7 ,8 ) . Mai list s person al ity disorders, less er degrees of substance dependence, and socia l isol ation as relative co nt raind ica tions which are not d ecisive alone but tend to discoura ge su rge ry in co m bina t io n with each other (8) . The reader will not e th at most , if not a ll, of th e above-m entioned co nd it ions can have a strong adve rse effec t o n th e pati en ts' abi lity to co m ply with the pr escribed m edi cal treatment. Co op er, e t a l., followed 39 transpl ant patients post op eratively between 1974 a nd 1981; 9 of th ose 39 pat ie n ts, had maj or com plica t ions seco ndary to noncomplian ce ( 12) . No nco m plia nce appeared to be more com m on in single, divorced , a nd less ed ucate d patients. Cooper e t al., state postran splantation challenges , un employm ent , iatrogenic impot e nce, and family dis cord ca n lead to depression a nd noncompliance. They found patients with a high frustration tol erance a nd t hose wit h ob sessive-compulsive t rai ts tend to cope well. They a lso not e th at 7 ou t of9 non co mplian t pa tie n ts we re geograph icall y dist ant fro m th e hospital a t th e tim e of th eir non compli an ce. Fri erson a nd Lippman dis cu ss 70 pati ents wh o were eva lua te d for tran spl antation , 13 of wh om we re rej ect ed on t he basis of psychiatric crite ria (2) . History of noncompliance or poor co m plia nce was th e most fr equ ent reason for rej ection. Th e diagnoses amon g th e 13 pati ent s who wer e rej ect ed included su bs tance abuse, clin ical d epression , a n tisoc ia l pe rsonal ity disord er, bord erl in e in t ell ectu al fu nctioning, schizo phre nia, so matizat ion d isord er, and delusion al di sord er. One pati ent with a nt isoc ia l pe rso na lity was acce pt ed for transplant ation , but had difficulty adj us ti ng post op eratively, ha d co nflicts with sta ff, and was non compliant. Out of 5 pati en ts with a pr eop era t ive dia g nosis of substance a buse, 2 required postoperative treatm ent for con ti nue d subs ta nce abuse and all of th em rep ort ed craving (for alcohol). Tw o patients with a pr eop era t ive d iag nosis of affective disord er beca m e suic idal afte r th e transpl ant at ion an d re q uir ed psychiat ric hospit ali zation and treatm ent with a ntide pressan ts . The a uthors feel full co m m itm ent to th e pr eop erative medi cal regim en is a goo d indicato r of fu t ur e com plia nce. Th ey recom me nd eve ry ca rdiac transpl ant team sho uld receive psychi a t ric input , th e waiting period should be cons ide re d a n ex te ns ion of th e eva luat ion pe riod , and definit e psychi atric disqualifi ers should be establishe d. Th ey a lso sta te recognition of th e psych olo gical stress on th e d ecision mak ers is esse n t ia l a nd sugges t reg ula rly sc he d uled debriefin g ses sions for m embers of th e transpl ant team.
All ender, e t al., identify th e pati ent 's a bility to hold up und er t he stress of ca rd iac transpl ant ation as a m aj or conce rn of th e preop e rative eva lua tion a nd hold th at how a pati en t will react to st res s ca n ofte n be predi ct ed from his/h e r rea ctions to previous life st re sso rs a nd fr om th e results of pr eoperative psych ological t est ing (10) . A high degree of somatic anxi ety reflect ed on psychological test profiles may ind ica t e a n impaired a bility to cope with th e va rious cha lle nges of ca rdia c transplanta tion ( 10) .
Issu es to co ns ide r during th e eva luat ion period include pat ie n t's anxi et y about making a d ecision a nd th e acce ptance of th e tran spl a nt t ea m , pa tien t ambival en ce, a nd inform ed conse n t (5, 13). Sin ce un expressed e mo t ions ca n produce counterproductive behaviors, patients need to be e ncoura ge d to ex press th eir feelings, conc erns, and qu estions (5) . Some patients may not actually want to have transpl ant ation but may be pushed by exte rnal fact ors suc h as family pr essure. This a mb ivale nce ca n manifest it sel f in indirect ways suc h as non complian ce, prese nti ng obs tacles to furth er assess me n t a nd treatm ent ( 1,13). Before giving info rmed co nsen t for surgery, patients need to becom e famili ar with th e tran spl ant protocol a nd understand wh at lies ah ead for th em includ ing th e financial a nd social implicat ion s of card iac transplantation (3, 13, 14) . Good pati ent ed uca t ion is ve ry important a t this stage.
Patients who arc not accept ed as ca ndidates for ca rdiac tran spl ant atio n may react to this in a variety of wa ys. Common react io ns incl ud e refusal to leave th e hospit al, angry outbursts direct ed a t staff, th reats of lit igat io n, decision to seek transplantation else whe re, and expres sions of reli ef (7) . At th e University of Lousville program all patients reje cted for psychiatric reason s were offered con ti nu ed psychiatric care, but only a few accepted (7).
Wait ing Period
This period begin s wh en th e pa ti ent receives th e news th a t he or she has been accep te d as a tran spl ant ca ndida te a nd will be placed on th e wa it ing list (5,10 ,13). During th e initial ph ases of this period , th e pat ient is comple t ing a busy eva lua tion period cu lm inat ing in accep ta nce to th e transplant pro g ra m. Ma ny patients begin to think that th ere may be so me hop e for a so lu t ion to th ei r crippling and pot enti ally leth al di sease a nd this is ofte n accompanied by eup ho ria (5) . H oweve r, since th e number of ava ila ble hearts is far sho r t of th e number of q ualified cand ida tes, this period ca n be long and fraught with probl ems both for th e patients a nd tra nspla nt staff (3). Levenson and Olbrisch add ress th e pr obl ems that may a rise in t his period (3). They not e that th e waiting peri od is ofte n m arked by sig nifica nt ly de creased co n tact with th e transpl ant staff. C oncurrently, pa tie nts' co nce rns and anx iet y regard ing tran splant su rgery and th e possibilit y of d eath begin to peak and as th e wait stret ch es from days to week s pati ents m ay star t fee ling more and more isolat ed , a ba ndone d, a nd eve n forgott en (3) . The transpl ant t ea m physicians often feel th ey have nothin g to offe r and m ay be reluct ant to see th e wai ting pa ti e nts un t il a donor organ is availa ble (3) . Prolonged waiting period s may res u lt in pat ien ts ruminat ing a bou t circ u msta nces that may incr ease th e cha nces of a heart be ing available su ch as bad weather conditions ("donor weather") whi ch is oft en foll owed by gui lty feelings (5) . Leven son and Olbrisch cite "gallows humor" as one of th e first manifesta t ions of decr eased coping ability by patients a nd th eir famil ies. An exa m ple of t his wou ld be patients fantasizing a bo u t standing on th e ro of of t he hospi tal with a rifle or as king th e hospit al staff wh eth e r th ey have had a ny oppor t un it ies to ru n down pedest rians on th eir way to work (3). The strain of waiting, a long with pa t ie n t and family mi scon ceptions, ca n erupt in a nge r a nd fru stra ti on which, unfort u nat ely, is oft en direct ed a t sta ff m embers wh o ha ve been most sup portive a nd least avoi dant because th ey a re th e most ava ila ble ones. This may co m ple te a vicious circle creating mor e reason s for staff to spe nd less tim e with patients and th ei r fa mi lies (3) .
To all eviate th e pot ential problems during th e waiting period refe rr ed to abov e, Lev enson a nd Olbrisch suggest ca re fu l pr eoperative patient ed ucatio n incl udi ng organ procurem ent a nd assig n me n t fact ors (3). They sta te staff shou ld avoi d any appearance of tryin g to elude th e waiting patients a nd m aint aining regul a r supportive contact whil e being ca re ful not to inadvertantly re info rce pa t ient misconceptions suc h as by see m ing to e ncourage "VI P" treatm ent for se lec te d pa tien ts. They a lso recomm end g rou p m eetings for wai ti ng famil ies led by a m e mb er of the transplant t eam , a nd programs for staff expla ining th e wa iting st resses and t he dyna m ics of sta ff, patient, and family int eractions.
The perioperative period ex te nds fr om th e tim e a suitable heart is found a nd surgery prep aration s a re initiat ed until the patient is t ra nsfe r red out of th e ICU po st op eratively (5) . Availabilit y of a d on or heart ofte n b rings wi t h it reli ef and a sense of sere ne ca lm (5,1). Imm ediat ely a fte r th e ope ra t ion e u p horia and a feeling of " be ing r eb orn " are co m m on (5) . It is unusual to hav e maj or psych ological co m plications a t t hi s st age (5 ,10 ,13) .
POST-TRANSPLANf PERIOD

In-hospital Con valescence
Th is stage begi ns whe n th e pa tient is t ransfe rred to t he regu lar m edical floor from th e IC U a nd co n t in ues until t he patient is di sch arged from the ho spit a l (5). Aft er the initi al eu p ho ria, the t edium of post transpl ant ation ro ut in es a nd regim ens se t in . Patients oft en sta r t this stage with a feeling of specialness a nd victory ove r d eath until th e tim e of th e first e ndoca rd ia l biopsy whi ch in troduces th e possibility of g raft r ej ection a nd m arks the e nd of the postsurgical " ho neymoon" pe r iod (5,13) . W atts, e t a I., r ecomm end prem edication with hypnotics th e nigh t prior to and a nx iolyt ics th e d ay of the fir st endocard ia l biop sy (6) . In t he eve n t of a co m plica t ion suc h as infection o r t r anspl ant rej ecti on , the pati e n t m ay becom e d espondent and feel th at one problem ha s be en traded for a no t her ( 13) . An xi e ty ca n lead to probl ems suc h as fru stration a nd low pain t olerance ( 10) . Pa ti ent s may expe r ie nce thought s of dyin g a nd fe elings of helplessn ess as we ll as ang e r a nd fru st rat ion at th emselves because they m ay see themselves as not perfect e no ug h in foll owin g medical directi on to avo id r ej ection ( 13) . Feel in gs of d epression o fte n begin to resolve as th e graft rej ection e pisode r esolves (10) . If th e patient ca n m aintain sus taine d improve m e n t , it lead s to tru st in the ability to su rvive cr ises with th e new heart (5). Aro und this tim e , patient s may fant asi ze ove r whose heart th ey m a y have . In it iall y, t he new heart is regarded as a foreign object of which they are a lways conscious but aw aren ess di ssipat es over ti m e a nd on ly returns whe n pati ents a r e rem inded of it (5) . C a st elnu ovo-Ted esco a d d resses th e probl e m s in t he in corpora tion of a t r a nspla n ted o rgan a nd refers to Margaret Mahl er's sym biot ic phase whe n t he infan t initially ca n no t d istinguish hi s bod y parts fr om that of his m other, but subseque nt ly learn s to differenti at e himself from the m other's bod y ( 15) . Upon t rans pla n ta tion , s ud de nly pa rt s from a no t he r human being a re introduced int o t he pati ent 's bod y. Th is may undo a lifelong process of differentiation and the a u t ho r sees thi s as having a trem end ou s impact on th e ego which ca n be very di sruptive a nd eve n give ri se to psy chosis ( 15) . During the stage of inhospit al co nvalesce nc e, pa ti ent s are usually int egrat ed into a network of previou s transpl ant patients a nd wa iting ca nd id a tes . H avin g so me t h ing to offe r new comers int o th e t ranspl ant p ro g ra m te nd s to increase se lf es tee m (5) .
A st udy from the U nive rs ity of W est ern Ontario ex plores t he occure nc e of graft and don or d enial during th e period of inhospit al co nvalesce nc e ( 16) . Posto pera t ive follow up of 20 ca rd iac t ransplant patients reveal ed 18 ou t of 20 had at lea st some d enial regarding g ra ft a nd/o r donor. Seve n pati ents had g raft d eni al and mad e state me n ts suc h as " I have no th ou ght s a bo ut th e new heart " or " I try to forget about th e new heart. " Five patients had don or deni al , for exam ple : " I have not ask ed wh er e th e heart ca me from " or " I kn ow th e don or was 34 but I don ' t want to know an ym ore, it may bother m e." 6 patients had both g raft a nd donor de nia l. Feelings expressed by th e gro up of pati ents involved in th is st udy incl ude d e upho ria, gratitud e, ambival en ce regarding th e don o r, gu ilt (ove r be ing a live a nd t he don o r being dead), a nxie ty, a nd a fee ling of a cha nge in bod y im a ge. Mai sugges ts denial may be a means of coping with or postponing thes e fedings until they can be b ette r accommodat ed a nd that staff sho u ld e nco urage this process of denial post op eratively ( 16) . Th e findings ab ove a re cons is te nt with th e findin gs of Mai e t aI. , wh o found th at 90% of th e transpl ant su rvivors expres se d ove r t di sinte rest and deni al regarding t he graft and donor (8) .
When pati ents a nd th eir famili es find out inform ati on about th e do nor, th ey may sta r t to fear that the patient is ass u m ing th e characteristics of th at person (7) . For exa m ple, th e wife of on e pati ent co m pla ine d th at her hus band became more feminine aft er receiving a wom an 's heart (7). This may eve n occ ur wi t h som e hospital sta ff; a nurse who was working with a noncompliant pati ent who had received a ph ysician's heart st at ed in all earnest ness " Someone with his med ica l ba ckground should know better than to refuse m edi cation" (7) . On th e other ha nd , t he donor family m ay feel part of th eir famil y m ember is a live in t he t ran sp la nt re cipi ent 's body a nd may m aintain a n int ense e mo t iona l involvem e nt wit h t he trans plant recipie nt (4) . One family see me d to experience a delayed g rief reaction whe n the transp lant patient di ed. Th e death of th e heart see me d to fin ali ze th e d ea th of t he donor for this family (4) .
If everyt hing goes accord ing to plan , usually som ewhere between th e 30t h a nd th e 90 t h post op erative da y th e pa ti ent is di sch arged from t he hospital ( 16) . Althou gh patients m ay state th at th ey a re ready to go ho m e, anxiety about leaving t he dependency of 24 hour ca re in t he hospit al is ofte n pres ent (5, 10) . Reest ablishing close r rel ation ships wit h fam ily a nd frie nds beco m es im po r ta nt and ou t-of-hospit al suppo r t sys te ms are co ns ide re d crit ica l for successfu l recov ery (5) . O cca sionall y, pati ents' families also express a nx ie ty a t this stage a nd may need support a nd reassuran ce fro m th e transplant s taff (I 0).
Postdischarge A daptation
Aft er leaving the hospital , pati ents face th e adapt ive task of readjusting to th e outsid e world. Th ey oft en rem ain e ng a ge d in a suppo r t ive netwo rk of "transp lant grad ua tes " and make th emselves ava ila ble to th e newly hospit ali zed transplant ca nd ida te s (5). Slowly, th ey will begin to see th emselves less a nd less as transplant patients a nd m ost will report feeling as th ou gh th e new heart had always been th eirs (5) . The first a nnive rsary of th e tran spl a nt ope ra tio n is regarded as a major mil est on e; prior to this full readjustment usu all y does not occu r (5) . D uring thi s stage, it is critica l for th e pati ent to co m ply carefu lly wi t h th e pr escribed m ed ical regim en ; age nts suc h as immunosuppressants a nd steroids m us t be ta ken eve n if t hey produce undiserabl e side effec ts suc h as cha nges in a ppearance (7) . Cooper e t a I., em p hasize th at playin g on th e pati ent 's fears in th e hop es of increasing co m plia nce is freq u ently in effect ive a nd recommend staff recogni t io n, clarification, and definition of th e pati ent 's ow n beli efs a bo u t his illn ess, t he patie n t 's id eas about th e treatm ent a nd it s side effec ts, a nd cha nges in life style to improve compliance rat es ( 12) . Frequ ent clarifications a nd reassurance by staff m embers m ay be necessa ry (12) .
In th e posttran spl ant ation period , a bo u t one third of th e transplant famili es run int o sig nifica nt family a nd m arit al proble ms an d th ese proble ms typically t end to be exacerba tio ns of pr eviou s difficulties th at have sim ply become more acut e du e to t he st ress of th e transpl ant process (10) . P robl ems m ay a rise, for exa m ple, if t he patien t in sist s on being treat ed as a n invalid or th e family, acc us to me d to an incapacitat ed pat ient, may not be read y for th e pati ent to ass u me a mo re active ro le in th e family or reclaim a pr eviou s lead ership posit ion ( 10) . Pa ti e nt s may a lso experi en ce se xua l dysfuncti on whi ch is ofte n d ue to impo t en ce in men t rea t ed for cyclospo rinc-rc la te d hyp ert en sion ( 14) . Pr ofessional help in th e form of marital a nd fami ly cou nse ling may be required if th e family and m arit al pr obl ems persist ( 10) .
A number of st ud ies have look ed a t th e inciden ce a nd preval e nce of psychi at ric d iso rde rs in tran spl ant patients both pre-a nd post op e ra t ively. A study from Colu mbia U nive rs ity look ed a t 73 tran spl an t patient s co m prising two groups (14) . One g ro up of 30 patients was eva lua te d prospecti vely, und ergoin g bot h preop erative eva lua tion and postoperative follow-up from 2 week s to 12 months aft e r surgery. Th e o t he r gro u p was co m prise d of 43 pati ents wh o had alread y had t he t ra nsplant sur ge ry pe rform ed. Th ey we re eva lua te d in th e foll ow-up period on ly, wh ich ranged from 6 months to 6 years post op era tively. Wh en t he post op era tive resu lts for both g ro ups were co m bine d, overall 5 1% of a ll pati ents were di a gn osed as havin g affective illn ess which also included ste ro id related synd ro mes. M ajor depression occurred in II % of all pati ents postoperatively . Signifi can t a nxie ty sym pto ms occurred in 26% of pati ents with both g ro ups com bine d bu t only 17% of th e follow-up group a nd 22% of t he pr osp ective g ro up qu ali fied for a cli nica l a nx iety di sor de r. Other problems includ ed family/marit al problems, sex ua l dysfunction , non compl ian ce, body image probl em s, a nd substance a buse. Sh apiro a nd Kornfeld not e in th eir discu ssion t hat a history of maj or d epressive e pisode (s) a nd eve n clinica lly significa n t de pr ession at th e t im e of th e preop e rative eva lua t ion d id not pr ed ict a major adverse out com e psychi atricall y or o t he rwise ( 14) .
Freem an e t a l., look ed a t three co mpone n ts a nd t heir re latio ns hip to o utco me: pr etransplant eva lua t ion , postope rative co m plica tio n assessm e nt, and longi t udinal m easurem ents of anxiety, d epression, psych osocial adj ustmen t, a nd cog nit ive fun ctioning (9) . These lon gitudin al de t ermi na ti ons were m ad e within t he first and second 6 month pe riod s following th e tran spl a nt operat ion a nd a nn ually th ereaft er. Th e t ests utilized includ ed MMSE, Spie lbe rg e r sta te a nx ie ty inve ntory, Zu ng self depression sca le, a nd psych oso cial adj ust me nt invent ory sca le. Out of a tot al of 70 pat ients, 26 were give n a xis I a nd 8 were give n axi s II dia gnos es. Rese rvations we re expre sse d on 19 pati ents pr eop eratively. This group included his to ry of clini ca l depression , sociopa t hy, subs ta nce a buse, a nd passive-a ggressive, de pen d en t; and hist rionic perso na lity trait s. O f th ose 19 pati ents, 7 di ed pe ri op erat ively, 7 d eve lop ed signi fica nt psychi atric m orbidity requiring assessme nt a nd in te rvention, a nd 5 did not have a ny notable probl ems post op e ratively. The a rticle does no t discu ss th e post op erat ive cou rse of patients for wh om no rese rva ti on s we re ex pressed. Psychia t ric probl e ms requiring consult a tio n a nd int ervention occurre d in 24 ou t of 70 pat ients. The most fr equ ent postoperative psychi atric com p lica tio n was organic me n tal diso rd e r whi ch was diagnosed in 17 patients; of th ese, 10 were j udged to be steroid rel at ed synd ro mes. Th e second most fr equ ent psyc hia tric com plica tion was clinical depression (8 pati ents). The lon gitudinal assessmen ts sho wed overall im pr ove m e n t in th e m ean test sco res ove r tim e. The a u t ho rs not e th a t post op e ra tive mood disturbances were more fr equ ent in individual s with a prior history of d epression , fam ily history of a ffec tive disorders, o r person ality di sord ers whi ch a ppears to co ntrad ict th e findin gs of Sha piro a nd Kornfeld which was di scu ssed earl ier ( 14) .
Freem an e t a I., list 8 case vigne ttes regarding pa ti ents who underwent ca rdiac t ranspl ant at ion a nd not e th at t hose pa t ients wh o did no t survive postoperatively had a hi gh in cid en ce of both pr e and postoperative a nxie ty a nd dep ression (I). The a u t hors postulat e that th ere m ay be so me rel ation ship be twee n psychia t ric fa ct ors a nd post op e rat ive ou tcome possibl y me dia te d by im mune factors and st at e furth er st ud ies a re need ed to explo re this rel ationship .
W atts e t a I., divide th e post op e rative psych iatric com plications into three m aj or ca tegories: a nxie ty disorders, m ajor d epressive episodes, an d organic brain syndrom es (6) . They e m phas ize th a t th e list of differen ti al di a gn oses in t he assessm ent of m ent al sta t us cha nges in th e t ra ns pla n te d pa ti ents often includ es m edi ca l co m plica tio ns (a nx iety secondary to arrhyt hm ias, d epression seco ndary to hypothyro idism , depression an d /or organic brai n syndrome seconda ry to opport unistic infecti on s, e tc .) a nd that sym p to ms m ay be sec o ndary to m edi cal co mplications ra t her than a primary psychi atric probl em. For exam ple, Surman not es in fec tio n is a com mon ca use of post-transpl ant depression which is es pecially pr eva lent in patients with C MV infecti on s ( 17) . The refore, whe n a psychi a trist is ca lled upon to eva luate m ent al stat us cha nges in a t ranspl a nt recipi ent , in add it ion to eva lua ting t he patient 's premorbid person ality, preoperative e mo t ional adj ust me nt, postoperative a nxie ty regarding rej ecti on , and post op erative e nviro n me ntal factors (su ch as reverse isola t ion), he / sh e a lso need s to consi de r underlying organic fa ctors including cort icos teroid treat m e nt which co nfe rs a dose-rela ted risk typ ica lly in dos es great er th an 40 mg of prednisone eq uivale n t pe r d ay (6) . Lin g e t aI., note that although ste ro id dos a ges m ay cor re la te with risk of d eveloping ste ro id-ind uc ed mental disturbances, tim e of o nse t, duration , seve rity, and typ es of suc h ment al d ist urb a nces seem to be ind ependent of ste roi d dosages or duration of t reatm e n t (18). They cite affect ive sym pto ms suc h as hypom a nia , agi ta tio n, co nfusio n, e upho ria , mood lability, depression, a nd psych o tic react ions suc h as del usion s a nd hallucinat ions as co m mo n manifest ation s of ste ro id-i nd uce d m ent al st a tus cha nges a nd no te th ese cha nges are usu all y reversibl e throu gh dos e reducti on or discontinuation of ste ro ids ( 18) . Surman di scu sses so me of th e possibl e adve rse effects of cyclosporine whic h has become th e m ainstay of a n tireject ion th erap y ( 17) . In additio n to causing pot e n ti al hyp ert ens ion , cyclos po rine ca n have ad verse effects on th e CNS whic h ca n includ e seizu res, e nce p ha lopat hy, a nd o rganic br ai n syndrom es . A few pa t ients hav e ex perie nced co rt ica l blindness, qu adripl egia , co nfusion and coma whic h were reversed by dose reducti on or discontinu ation of cyclos po rine t he ra py ( 17) .
With resp ect to t reating post op e rative psych iat ric complication s of non o rgani c ori gin, Su rm an m aint ains th e co ns ultat ion psychiatrist sho uld provid e support ive int ervention s during peri ods of family a nd m edi cal cr ise s ( 17) . H e not es th at adj us t me nt-re la te d depression sho uld ini ti all y be trea ted supportive ly a nd when symp toms persist a n t ide pressan t th erapy may be ind icat ed with th e dosa ges adj usted accord ing t o th e patients' liver a nd kidney fu nct ion . Postopera t ive orga nic brain synd ro mes usually ca n be treat ed wit h m edi cal int erven ti on and by adjusting th e dose of immunosuppressants (17 ) . Su r man a lso not es th e prese nce of a relat ive or close frie nd at t he pa t ie n t 's bed side may elim inat e a ny need for antipsychotic m edi cat ion .
CARDIAC VERSUS OTHE R OR GAN TRA NSPLAl\TTATI O NS
One of th e un iqu e as pec ts of ca rd iac t ra ns pla nta tio n com pa re d to o t he r organ transpl ant ation s ste ms from th e fac t t hat th e heart carri es a sp ecial sym bo lic sig nificance in our soci ety (4) . The hea rt is oft en associated with e mo t ions as well as st re ng t h a nd int ensit y of feelings ( 16) . As a result of t his, I beli eve iden tit y disturbances referred to a bove a re m or e co m mo n in ca rdiac t ran spla nt recipi ents a nd th e issu es of incorporation add ressed by Caste lnuovo-T ed esco (15) may becom e mor e pr oblematic. Su rman no tes th at while e nd-s tage renal disease patients may opt for di alysis inst ead of t ra nspl ant ation , th ose with e nd-sta ge ca rd iac a nd live r di sease ca n only re ly o n tempora ry m edi cal su ppo r ts ( 17) a nd th is, in my opi nio n, may exace r ba te tensions and pos e g rea te r risk of m al ad aptive beh aviors for hea rt a nd live r transpl ant ca nd ida tes during th e wai t ing peri od. Also, unlik e tra nspla nt s invo lving heart a nd live r, so m e kidney trans plan t recipien ts may receive th ei r kid ney from a livin g don or wh ich in troduces it s ow n set of circ um sta nces and psychological se q ue lae (19) . T o my kn owled ge, th ere have been no a rticles to date t ha t have sp ecificall y com pa re d a nd discus sed th e uniqu e as pec ts of differe nt organ tra nspl ant a tio ns.
CONCLUS ION
T he art icles rev iewed in this series are un animou s in endo rs ing t he invo lvem ent of psychiatry in th e ca rd iac tran spl ant pro grams both pr e a nd postope ra t ively. Most co ns ide r it essen t ia l a nd so me highl y recomm end th at psychi atric assessme n t be a regul ar part of t he t ran splant process. As Allender e t aI., indicat e (5) , few patie nt s have trouble with a ll th e stages of tra nspla n ta tion bu t it appears eac h pat ient react s to a t least one stage mor e th an th e ot he r pati e nt s in ge ne ra l. Psych ia t ric assessm ent in th e eva lua tion st a ge ca n be valu abl e in det ermining whi ch pati ents are appropriat e ca rd iac transplant ca nd ida te s (14, 4, 2) . A subs tan t ia l proport ion of transplan t pati ents devel op psychi atric co m plica tions as a direct res ult of m edi cations need ed to pr event graft rej ecti on or in res po nse to sit uat ional factor s pot ent ia lly relat ed to th e t ra nsplant ( 13) . An advan tage of having psych iat ry ro u tine ly involved is ea rly recognition a nd treatm ent of psychi at ric probl e ms.
